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Editorial

The memorandum .

President Johns' unique memo-
randum on student conduct is truly
a piece of literature. Not only does
it give a vogue outline of what is
not happening ot this university, but
it also seems to suggest that in the
event of any action by any group or
by any individual which is termed
impraper, "prompt and decisive
action" will be taken.

Whoever is going ta enforce the
cursus honarum will have a lot of
raom in which to work. Improper
conduct con be anything f ram pick-
ing your nase in the washroam ta
slurping saup in the cafeteria. ln
this case, sameone could apprehend
yau, boul you off ta the enforcers
who are, the memorandum suggests,
cornmittees such as the Discipline,
I nterpretation and Enforcement and
yau will be suitably punished.

DIE hardly rote the term "de-
cisive action. DIE hos been noted as
a ployground for low students and
its harsh sentences could go for as
forbidding a law-breaker as visit ta
the Students' Union Building for
one week. They could even levy a
monetary fine. Sometimes these are
po id.

We believe the edict has for
greater significance. We believe
believe someone is afraid a minority
group are gaing ta take over the
university and run it the way the
present administrotors do not op-
p rave.

"Decisive action" would mean
calling the cops-not the campus
patrol, but the real professionals.

Unfortunately, President Johns

makes no bones about whom lie sus-

To frosh...
You are getting the f irst look ot

what oppears ta be a wonderful
place. The buildings are nice and
spaciaus and dlean, everybody pays
attention ta you because you wear
ail kinds of badges, and there is lots
of social activity such as dances,
lunches, etc.

In a while, you will be shocked
out of this dream-like existence.
You will find that everything is not
so great. The memorandum an stu-
dent conduct is a good example.
Mid-termn exams are another. Christ-
mas exams are yet another, though
these last two are not nearly so fatal
as the memorandum.

You will be disappointed ta dis-

pects if such action occurs. He spe-
cifically mentions a graup called
SDU (Students for a Democratic
University) which have been active
in making things a bit uncomfart-
able for some people who have much
ta say about what happens at this
university.

The SDU were the primary force
n arganizing the march on legisia-

ture last March, have openly and
publicly confronted the executive of
the students union, have added an
air of excitement ta the campus.
Finally, this university lias some ac-
tive dissent.

The edict suggests groups such as
the SDU have no place here. They
disrupt the functioning of the uni-
versity which is the centre of learn-
ing, etc.

It suggests the university is a
place for discussion as well as the
search for truth and knowledge and
blah, bloh, blah.

When one group cannat voice
t h e i r opinion without somneone
thinking they are gaing ta start a
full scale revolution, we are living
in the wrong world.

And when adults who have com-
pleted higli schaol cannot came ta
the university witliout focing o list
of 'does' and don'ts' and be threat-
ened with expulsion if they don't
canfor.m, then samething is desper-
ately wrong with the entire system
-for the majority and the minarity.

This is especially true of an edict
which is not representative of the
situation but also has inadequate
means to enforce what it suggests
moy be happening.

caver that you get bod lecturers,
teachers, and instructors here just
as you did in high schoal. You will
find that some profs take attend-
once which means you are nat yet
mature enougli ta decide if you
should go ta class or not.

You will find that you are not
treoted as an adult tliough some
profs have the insight ta suggest
you con think for yourself.

In this factary, there is only one
woy-work. Talerote whot must be
tolerated .But work. And well see
you for the whole year, not haîf of it.

Many won't be bock after Christ-
mas because the failure rote here
for frosh is alarmingly higli.

By RICH VIVONE

1 see by the newspapers thaf the Cana-
dian Union Students is nof geftîng fair play
n thîs cîfy. By fair play, 1i mean af leasf
two points of view shouid be expressed and
bofh given equai space and oni the some
page, If one side of a story reaches the
front, afit east a part of the rebuttal should
gef there also.

Last Thursday, after refurning from the
CUS congress at Guelph, 1 was foi' really
surprîsed f0 learn thaf the congress gof very
ittie play of any kind here. Apparently,

news media considered if nof f0c, significant.

The next day however, i read in a front
page story where Mariiyn Piikingfon, presi-
dent of the students' union of this university,
was highly disi'urbed about events af the
congress. She atfended if aiong with David
Leadbeater, vice-president; Roliy Laing, iaw
rep on councii, and myseif.

The sfory said Miss Piikington was
"fhreatened" etc. and was forced t0 leave
before the congress concluded.

There is another side f0 thaf sfory. This
s how ft goes.

From the first day. if was obvious we
were not iooked upon with favor. by mosf
delegafes of the 40 universifies represenfed.
The generai impression 1 gai' was 'whaf
are you people doîng here? You dropped
ouf in 1966 and have no business here."

Ta my knowledge and f0 Laing and
Leodbeoter alsa, naorne bothered Marilyni
Pikirngton in the firsf days of the cangress.
But on Frîday, Aug. 30, she decîded she
wanted f0 talk at a pienary session. A re-
part of the* atmosphere at thaf pienary is
printed on page six.

She asked permission f0 speak but the
Simori Fraser, Toronto, and Regina deiegafes
hoafed her. Despite thîs, the congress gave
her permission.

Throughout her 14-minute speech, she
was interrupfed 1 7 fimes. These were in
the form of points of information, points of

order, and healthy heckling. Most of if
corne from the delegates mentîoned above.

The essence of her speech wos that CUS
had no right f0 make decîsions for students
on matters which do not directly concern
students. This was the stand Alberta taok
when they wifhdrew in 1966.

Affer the plenary which finished about
midnight. most delegates went fa sleep in
the residence at the University of Guelph
where ail delegates were housed.

Lofe the next afternoon, 1 was having
supper with John Zoozîrny. president of AI-
berta Association of Students. Marilyn
Piikingfon camne over f0 me and asked if 1
heard what happened last night. When 1
pieaded ignorance, she gave me this ac-
count.

About 3 or 4 arn., she was awakened by
a Ioud pounding on her door. Apparentiy,
there were tome delegates bangîng on her
door and shouting "obscenities". They kept
if up for a short fime and then went else-
where. She saîd she recognîzed some of the
voices.

The next nighf. the same occurred. All
this time, these people were also running
up and down the halls singing "Ho, Ho, Ho
Chi Mini"" and "Solidlarify forever, for the
union makes us strong". They even fook
their enterfainment ta the courtyard out-
side. Most delegates let fhem have their
fun because, though loud, they weren'f hurt-
îng anyone.

When Miss Plkington was distui-bed one
other morniing, 1 advised her that because
Leadbeater and i were leaving the congress
Tuesday, i thought she oughf f0 ieave aiso.
My reason for suggesfing thîs f0 her were
thot Tuesday was the last day of the con-
gress and the ceiebrations are usuaiiy quite
vigorot.s after o seven-day offair.

i suggested "anyfhing couid happen" on
a night like thaf and in view of what had
occurred eariier, there was lîttle doubt she
wouid not be îgnored by delegates.

After that conversation, i ieft the congress
and she ieft the samne afternoon.

Dedication
The Gateway begins this year in

a sad atmosphere. Last summer, a
former editor, Bill Miller died. He
was well-known with ail the present
staff members and was to be the
advertising manager for this term.

Bill wos Goteway editor in the
1 967-68 term and was a student
liere for four years.

To Bill Miller, we dedicate the
f irst issue of the new term.

He soys it's the dean's idea!

CUS-ed at
the congress


